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1. The Holly and the Ivy 1:51 Kristen Queen/Harold Martina
   trad. English Carol
   arr. Anthony Scott Watson
   Kristen Queen*, flute
   Harold Martina*, piano

2. A Carol Fantasy 4:10 TCU Faculty Brass Quintet
   arr. John Iveson
   TCU Faculty Brass Quintet
   Jon Burgess*, trumpet
   Colt Worley**, trumpet
   Heather Test*, horn
   Dave Begnoche*, trombone
   Richard Murrow*, tuba

3. Deck the Halls 3:37 TCU Harp Ensemble
   trad. English Carol
   arr. Diane Dickerson
   TCU Harp Ensemble
   Laura Logan*, director

4. The Christmas Carol Varied As a Rondo 6:59 Janet Pummill
   trad. English Carol
   TCU Concert Chorale
   Janet Pummill*

5. Candlelight, Sans Day, and Sussex Carols 8:45 TCU Concert Chorale

6. What Child Is This? 2:05 Kristen Queen/Harold Martina
   TCU Harp Ensemble

7. Angels We Have Heard On High 4:09 TCU Harp Ensemble

8. O Holy Night 5:27 TCU Frog Corps

9. Jingle Bells 3:03 TCU Jazz Choir

10. We Wish You a Merry Christmas 1:05 TCU Faculty Brass Quintet

11. Peace, Peace (Audience Sing Along) 2:39 TCU Concert Chorale
    (Audience Sing Along)

The Holly and The Ivy

A Carol Fantasy

Deck the Halls

The Christmas Carol Varied As a Rondo

TCU Faculty Brass Quintet
TCU Harp Ensemble
TCU Concert Chorale
Candlelight Carol  John Rutter
Sans Day Carol  arr. John Rutter
Sussex Carol  arr. David Willcocks

TCU Concert Chorale
Dennis Shrock*, conductor
Janet Pummill*, piano and organ

What Child Is This?  trad. English Carol
arr. Jamie Mulfinger
Kristen Queen*, flute
Harold Martina*, piano

Angels We Have Heard On High  trad. French Carol
arr. Newel Kay Brown
TCU Harp Ensemble
Laura Logan*, director

O Holy Night  Adolph Adam
arr. John Leavitt
TCU Frog Corps
Brad White*, conductor
Eric Heatley*, baritone

Jingle Bells  James Lord Pierpont
arr. Kirby Shaw
TCU Jazz Choir
Amy Stewart*, conductor

We Wish You a Merry Christmas  trad. English carol
Arr. John Iveson
TCU Faculty Brass Quintet
Jon Burgess*, trumpet
Colt Worley**, trumpet
Heather Test*, horn
Dave Begnoche*, trombone
Richard Murrow*, tuba

Peace, Peace  Sylvia and Rick Powell
    arr. Fred Bock
    TCU Concert Chorale
    TCU Audience
    Dennis Shrock*, conductor
    Janet Pummill*, Piano
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**TCU School of Music Student